Healthxchange Pharmacy announces their partnership with
the ‘British Association of Cosmetic Nurses’ (BACN)
)
London ,May 2017: Healthxchange Pharmacy, the award winning distributor of pharmacy
and aesthetic supplies, are delighted to announce their new and exciting partnership with the
British Association of Cosmetic Nurses (BACN), the UK’s largest association for professional
nurses carrying out aesthetic treatments. With a shared aim of promoting clinical excellence
and patient safety through the provision of world-class training and products, this partnership
will enable better education and support for nurses in the industry.
Healthxchange Pharmacy has demonstrated its commitment to education and training by
establishing the Healthxchange Academy, providing nationwide training in aesthetics products
and services with leading trainers who are recognised as the best in their field. The BACN is
grateful for the support Healthxchange can offer through the Academy, the business and in
helping to communicate messages through marketing and clinical teams.
As part of this new connection Healthxchange Pharmacy will be joining the BACN at their
large conference in Birmingham on the 16th September, as well as two of their regional
gatherings later in the year; Edinburgh 3rd November and Bristol 8th December.
Healthxchange Pharmacy’s Marketing director, Steve Joyce expressed his pleasure at striking
up this new working relationship, “Healthxchange Pharmacy are excited for what the
partnership will offer over the coming year and are looking forward to working with the
BACN to help provide further professional development, promote safe clinical practice and
exciting networking opportunities for its members.”
Paul Burgess, CEO of BACN comments, “The BACN is delighted to be working with
Healthxchange as a strategic partner in 2017. It will be great doing regional events and the
annual conference together. We are also looking at creative ways of engaging with the amazing
new nurses entering the aesthetic industry.”

Don’t forget to visit us at this years BACN events!!
16th September: Birmingham
3rd November: Edinburgh
8th December: Bristol

www.bacn.org.uk/events

